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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
CHAHLESTON. ILLINOIS mH20 
Dear News Editor/Director: 
Information and Publications 
(217) 581-2820 
May 2, 1986 
Joan Embery, goodwill ambassador for the San Diego Zoo and frequent visitor 
on Johnny Carson•s Tonight Show, will receive a Board of Governors Bachelor 
of Arts Degree from Eastern Illinois University on Saturday, May 10. 
If you are interested in interviewing her, she will be available to the news 
media at 1 p.m. Saturday, May 10 in the Tarble Arts Center on south Ninth 
Street. Other BOG/BA graduates and Board of Governors staff will also be 
in attendance if additional info about the degree is needed. 
I have enclosed a campus map and recent release. Please let me know if you 
have any questions. 
Sincerely, 
Da vi d K i dwe 11 
Acting Director 
Information and Publications 
enc. 
